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ON 'TWO COMBINATIONS OF LIFTING SUHFACE AND FUSELAGE 
By Carl A . Sand_ahl and Samuel D. Vollo 
SUMMAPY 
Wind-tunnel meA.SUTsments have been rna.de of the air l oad 
ciistri bution cn a c3.nard - t ype model. 'I'wo combina tions of 
lifting surface and fuselage, representing appreciabl e variation 
of l ifting -surface span relati.ve to fusel pge diameter) ,rere 
obt3.ined by removing separately the wing c.nd stc.biH z8r of the 
model . The tests also incluried measuremel.ts of l ift ) drag , 
and pitching moment f or severa l configurat:ions . The results 
show that, for the confi gura tio:l.s t ested, the d.9 :3..t'1.vlise l oadings 
on the combi nations agreed fa.irly well with t,[ e lOA.dings ca l cu -
1ated by Lennertz ' s method. 
INTRODUCTION 
A theoretical approach t o the problem of Hfting-surface -
fuselage interference is given in r efere::1ce 1 in which the span-
wi.se l oading is obta L'1ed f or a. lifting l ine inters ecting the 
cen tel' line of all i nf i n i t ely long c i rcul ar cyl ind.er . Thi s 
analysis predicts a decrea se in the spamvi se l oading over the 
fuselage mid a reduction in to tal l :lft as compared with the 
s:panwise l oading and- l i.ft of the wing 2.1one a t the same angle of 
attack. Measurement s of the lift of a l arge number of wing-
fuselage combi.nations (reference 2) i.ndi.ca te , however, tha t 
the lif t of the .'ing -fuselage combination is more nearly equal 
t o the lift of the wing a l one . Over -a ll l ift measurements of 
wings and wing -fusel age combinl3.tions , however , do not def ine 
the spanwise l oad curve . The purpos e of the presen t inves t igation 
is to present data rel ating to the measured ond calcula ted span-
wise l oad.ings on tvro combinations of l Hti ng surface and fusel age 
having appreciable variation of span r el a tive to fusel age d.i c.me t er' . 
The tests included measurements of pres sure distribution , l ift , 
drag, and pitching moment for several model configurations over 
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SYMBOLS 
section l oad derivative for horizontal sUl·faceo 
normal-force coefficient (N/qo') ) 
l ift coefficient (L/qoS ) 
total drag coefflcient (D/qoS ) 
profile - drag coefficient (Do/quS ) 
drag coefficient based. on stCihH2.zer area ( D/qoSS ) 
Eft coefficient based on otabilizel' area (L/qoSS ) 
pi tchj ng -memer t coefficient (M/ 'loSe) 
local static pressulB 
free -stream static pressure 
free -s t ream d;jmamic pl'8s8ure 
nor'!lE1.1 f orce 
lift 
total drag 
prof ile drag 
",j ng area (19 .86 act f t ) 
stabilizer area (4 .06 cq ft,) 
wing mean aerodynamic chord (1.87 ft ) 
l ocal vling chord 
wing apan (11.00 fv) 
stabilize]' span (4.62 ft) 
_,J 






aspect r atio 
fusel age l ength (15 .98 ft) 
angle of attack , degr ees 
angle of ya.w, positIve when nose is dlsplaced to 
right , d.egrees 
angul ar position of generatrix of fuselage body of 
revol ution, neasured from the vertica l p l a ne of 
symmet:r·y , degrees 
fusel age d.iameter at quarter chord of wing 
fusel age diameter at quarter chord of stabil i zer 
longitudinal coordinate paral lel to fuselage center 
line 
l ateral coordinate perpendtcul ar to plane of symmetry 
vertical coordtnate perpendicul ar to x, y pl ane 
APPARATUS AND TESTS 
The t est model us ed was constructed of plYVlOOd and vTaS 
finished to a f a ir aerodynamic surface . The general a rrange -
ment of the model is shown in figllY'e 1 . The wi ng, s tabili zer J 
and vertica l tai l .were removabl e from the fuselage , which was 
a body of revol u t ion . All control surfaces were set at neutral 
and the gaps vlere seal ed for this inves t i gation . 
The model was mounted in the Langl ey propell er - r esearch 
tunnel on the six-component -bal ance system as shmm in figure 2 . 
The model was attached at the center of gravity t o a s ingl e 
support strut by. means of a universal fitting which perm1tted 
the setting of pi tch and yaw angles. Motion in pi tch vlaS 
restrained by a "nose " wire , the l ower end. of which was attached 
to a balance to al l ow the measur.ement of pi tching moments . The 
tunnel balance system Has used to measure l ift and d.rag . 
The pressure di stributIon on t he fusel age ,.,as ob tai ned by 
orif ices f lush with the surface and arranged as shovm in figur e 1. 
Chordwis e pressure distributions on the r igh t 1'ling panel and t he 
3 
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left stabilizer panel were measured by means of pressure belts. 
On the basis of the reoults reported. in references 3 and 4, the 
belt me t hod of pressure -d::'str ibution measurement is considered 
to be of sufficient accuracy for the presen t inves tigat i on . 
The investigation cons is t ed of measur ement s of lift, dr'a g , 
pitching moment, and. pressure di str ib ltioIlS over' a r ange of 
angles of at t a,ck from -20 to 16° and at angles of ya,'T of -tlOO , 
t5°, and. 0° . The unsyr;lIUe Lric dist:6buti on of fuselage orifi ces 
necessi tated ·tests at equal posl ti ve and nega,tlve angles of yaw 
in order to obtain co~plete fuselage pressure distributions. 
At zero yaw, the pressures at poin t s at ec;.ua l angula r d.i..:lplace-
ment from the vertical plane of symmet lY are consi dered t o be 
equal. The foll owing configurat ions "Tere tes t ed. anet a re deSig-
na ted herein as followa: 
Configura tion Des i &na tion 
Fuselage with win.g, stabilizer, and verti cal tail FWST 
Fuselage wi th wing and vert ical tail F\-iT 
Fuselage with wing FH 
Fuselage wi th stabili zer and vertical tail F'ST 
Fuselage alone F J 
---------------------------------------------~-~-----------
The test veloclty was vari ed f r om. So to 100 mi les per ' hogr 
corresponding to a Reynolds number range from 1 .4 to 1.7 x 10 
baaed on the wing mean aerodyn9.mic chor d of 1.87 feet . 
. RESUL'l'S 
The results are presented in llgures 3 t o 10 . Corrections 
for Je t -boundary eff ects have been appli ed. t o the angle of a ttack 
and the dTag coefficient. The t a re drag wa s es t i matetl and. ha s 
been applied t o the measured drag. ' 
The fusel a.ge pressure d'stribution f or di f ferent angles of 
attack and y av-l for configurations F and ' FWST are sh01m in 
figures 3 t o 5· The pressure distributions for the va ri ous 
positions of the generatrix of t he fuselage were obta ined by 
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cross -plotti ng t he pressure distributions measured at the various 
longitudinal stati ons of the fUAel age . The pressure distributions 
in the pl ane of symmetry for conf'igur.:1.tions F } FST} and FW are 
given in figure 6 . 
The spanwise l oading curves for the uing and ~tabili zer 
are given in f igures 7 allCl. 8 . Outboard of the fusel age tbe 
d(N/tIo ) 
section l oad derivative - was ob tained by i ntegrating dy . 
chordwise pressure distributions measured at three stations along 
the semispans of the wing and stabi l izer . The fuselage section 
loadings induced by the wing were obtalned by superimposing 
fuselage pressure -distribution curves for configurations F 
and FW drawn for the vertical pl ane of sywaetry and for a 
parall el plane displ aced 5 inches . The total differ ence in the 
areas of the preusure diagrams for the two coilfigQrations was 
d(N/<lo ) 
then used in computing the section load derivatj.ve . fill 
dy 
identical procedure u.tilizing cOI1..figurations F and Jr'ST was 
used in computing the load induced on the fU3elage by t he 
stabil izer . 
The Variation of lift} drag} and pitching -moment coefficients 
with angle of attack for several configurations is shown In 
figure 9 . Measur ements for configuration }i'ST at V:;: 0 0 are 
not availabl e ; the curves for this configuration wer e obtained 
by extrapolating tests at * :;: t5° and tlOo . The coefficients 
are based on vring dimensions regardless of conf'iguration . 
DISCUSSION 
Fuselage pressure distributioll ' - Al though isol ation of the 
effects of the indi vid.ual components is not possible , the general 
manner in .. Thich the lifting surfaces affect the distribution of 
pressure on the fuselage is shown in figures 3 to 5 · In general, 
the main effects of the wing or stabil izer are limited to the 
immediate vicinity of the fusel age j unctu:r·es of the wing an<'l. 
stabilizer . The distance along the fusel age o'rer which the 
fuselage pressure distribution is materiall y affected by either 
the .. ling or stabil i zer is shown more clearl y in figure 6 to be 
approximatel y a distance of one chord 8.head. of the lead.ing edge 
and one chord behind the trailing edge of each of the componen ts . 
Defining these l iml ts . s difficult } hlasmuch as the prossure -
distribution curves for the different configura.tions are asymptotic. 
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§:Panwise loadings .- The measured and calculated spamvise 
load distributions are shown in figures 7 and 8. The spanwise 
load distributions predicted by the theory (reference 1) are in 
agreement ,vi th the measured spanwise load distributions. The 
agreement was particularly good for ' the configuration FST , 
for which the conditions assumed in deriving the t heory were 
more nearly fulfilled. In deri.ving the theory, the fuselage 
is assumed to be infinite in length ru1d at zero angle of attack, 
the wing axis ~Dd fuselage axi3 are assumed to intersect , and 
the loading is considored to be such that the induced drag is 
a rum,mum. In addition, the wing chord should be comparatively 
small with respect to the span and the fuselage diameter should 
not be small in comparison ,vi th the w:i.ng chord. It he,s been 
suggested from theoretical considerations that the l oss In load 
over the l ifting-surface in the vicini ty of the fuselage ivould 
be regained on the fuselage, where it is tapered t () f i ni te length; 
however, no such increase in load ever the rear of the fusel age 
was measured in these tests , probably because of fus01age boundary-
layer effects. Evidence of appreciable fusela ge boundli.q l e.y0r 
is indicated by the pressure-di.stribution curves of configuration F 
(fig. 6(a)), which show t hat almo..>t no negati ,re lift is developed 
over thi rear of the fuselage. Thi s lack of negative lift ovel' 
the rear of the fuselage probably accounts , in part, f or he lack 
of agreement bet\veen the calculated and measured p i tching-momen t 
coefficients of figure 9. The calculated pi tclling-m.oment coef-
ficients in this figure f or configuration F were made by the 
method of reference 5. 
Indu~ed drag. - The induced -drag coefficients associated '\-,i th 
the measured spanwise l oadings on 1,h'e wing and stabilizer were 
computed by the method of reference 6 ~T1d are shown in flgure 10. 
Substantially the same ind.uced -drag coefr:icients wer e obtained 
from a 6-point and a lO-point Fourler series determination; thus, 
a sufficient nwaber of points were incica ted t o ha ve been utilized 
in the a.'1alysis. 
A comparison (fiG' 10(a)) of the ind.uced-drag coefflcient 
computed from the measured Gpanwise loadings on the wing fuselage 
combination and the minilwm inuuced.- drag coeffici ent for the 
combination oomputed from the method of reference 1 i ndicates 
a reduction in effective aspect rat io of 19 per cent as a result 
of distortion of the measured spanwise load distri bu·i:.iol1 from 
the ideal load distribut on for the combinat ion. Good agreement 
e)cists betwe en the inducEld - drag coefficient obtained from the 
force t ests and from the measured spanwise load.ings. 
A similar comparison (fig. lOeb)) for the stabilizer-
fuselage combination indicates exact agreement between the 
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induced-dra g coefficient computed from the measured spanwise 
loadin[Ss r:md computed from reference 1. The exact agreement 
for this configuration results from the good agreement between 
t he measured and calculated spanwise load d;istributions . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Resul ts of an experimen tal investigati'or: to determine the 
sIlanvriJ8 loading for several combina tiona of fuselage and 
7 
lifting surface ehoHed reCl.sonable agreement betw'een the measured 
loadings and the calculated. loadings Qbtalned by Lennertz I s method. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Commi ttee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va. J February 19, 1947 
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FIgure 8. - Comparison of fheorefical and experimenfol sfoht/izer span 
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